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India’s renewable power programme,
with tariff bids for solar power hitting
new lowsevery fewmonths, is coming

upat thecostof thermalpower.The idea is
todoexactly thatandreplacethedirtycar-
bon-fuelled coal power generation with
green options. But the manner in which
thisisbeingachievedisunwittinglyraising
costs for renewablepowerpurchases.

Solartariffat~2.14akilowatthour(kw/hr
orunit)was the lowesteverafterbasiccus-
tomsdutywasimposedonsolarequipment
fromJuly1,2021.Itwasachievedatarecent
MadhyaPradeshgovernmentauction;and
wind tariffs were in the range of ~2.69-2.7
in the recentlyconcludedbiddingbySolar
EnergyCorporationof India.

Any policy-maker, however, will
always reiterate the importance of coal-
generated power in providing the base
load for a country as big as India. Base
load implies the bare mini-
mum needed to keep the
power grids functional and
supply reliable, which is a
challenge for renewable
power. There are, of course,
examples of some very
small countries that run
theirpowersystemsentirely
on renewable power. Ang-
uilla, in theCaribbean, runs
entirely on solar power. Fiji
meets itspower requirement fromrenew-
ables that include hydel power.

InIndia,thebaseloadnecessityforcoal
was reflected in the recent crisis that
gripped the power sector in August-end,
with power stations reporting bare mini-
mum coal stocks. The country’s largest
powergenerator,NTPC, infact,was franti-
callytellingstatestobuyitsmoreexpensive
natural gas-based electricity, while the
Union government instructed power pro-
ducers to immediately go in for coal
imports. All this because the state utilities
did not stock up enough coal to meet the
risingpowerdemandbefore themonsoon
came in the way of transportation and
blocked further supply.

This experience during the waning

monsoon season puts a questionmark on
whether the country’s increasing reliance
onrenewableenergycanimprovethepow-
ersupplysituationforIndia.Forthosewith
rooftopsolarcaptivegeneration,monsoon
isnotexactlytheseasonforhighgeneration
and the same goes for utility-scale renew-
ables that enjoya“must-run” status.

Must-run statusmeans that power dis-
tributioncompanies(discoms)areobligated
by regulation to pay for green power even
if they do not need or use it. But this, in
turn, means that a discom has to ask the
thermal plant to back down. “This trans-

lates to paying for renewable
power and also paying the
fixed cost for thermal power;
so there is an enhanced cost
forbuyingrenewablepower,”
saidaseniorpowerofficial in
oneof the states that is at the
forefrontofaddingrenewable
power capacity. This reality
behind the purchase of
renewable power makes the
overall cost of buying green

powerhigherthanthetariffatwhichitwas
agreed tobebought.

The states obviously feel that they
should not pay a higher price when they
have agreements with thermal units tied
up for 25 years. Therefore, each time the
discoveredtariff forsolar is lowerthanear-
lier, some discoms do not honour green
power purchase agreements (PPAs). Rewa
Ultra Mega Solar Ltd, a joint venture of
Madhya Pradesh and the Union govern-
ment, for instance, got a tariff of ~2.35 for
105Mwunit and ~2.33 for another 220Mw
unitfromNTPCRenewableEnergyoffering
for its Shajapur Solar Park on July 19. The
state,therefore,decidednottoproceedwith
a power sales agreement (PSA) it signed
withNTPCjusttwo-and-a-halfmonthsago

onApril 30 forbuyingpowerat ~2.7.
States also donotwant to give up ther-

malPPAssignedevenwhentheyaretrying
to meet the country’s target of 175 Gw of
renewable installed capacity. The reason
being the cost it would entail because of
contractual obligations. Madhya Pradesh,
for instance, on September 2 bought 23.17
millionunits (23,171Mw/hr) fromReliance
group’s Sasan Ultra Mega Power Plant at
~1.63.Onthesameday, itbought10.66mil-
lion units (10,664 Mw/hr) from Kota
SupercriticalThermalPower stationof the
Rajasthangovernment for ~2.03.Theseare
just two of the coal-based plants among
many that fed electricity to the state con-
sumerswhen the coal stockswereprecari-
ously low. According to a Union govern-
mentportal,allmust-rungreenpowerunits
together sold just about 21.8 million units
(21807Mw/hr) to the state.

Thisdichotomywaslaidbareduringthe
recentcrisiswhen thestateswere trying to
keep power generation going even while
coal stocks were depleting. On August 30,
almost30percentofthegenerationcapac-
ity or 84,947Mwmonitoredby theCentral
Electricity Authority was unavailable, of
which50,818Mwwasunder“forced”main-
tenanceoroutage.

The dependence on thermal power,
therefore, is huge but the capacity utilisa-
tionofthesegenerationunitsisalittlemore
than half, implying the sub-optimal utili-
sationofcapitalexpenditure thathasgone
intoit.Thechallengeatthisstageofrenew-
able power induction, therefore, is to see
whether the low tariffs are truly reflective
of the cost that state discoms additionally
pay for thermal power they are not using.
A universal look at generation capacity
additionandpowerpurchasemechanisms
is needed rather than just a source-based
approach topower sectorplanning.

The hidden costs of
renewable power
How compulsory
purchases of
renewable energy
have made it expensive
for discoms that
primarily rely on
thermal power
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Wealthy countries have hog-
gedCovid-19vaccines,provid-
ingaglaringillustrationofhow
unfair theworldcanbe.While
57 per cent of people in high-
incomecountrieshadreceived
at leastonedoseofvaccineby
August 30, the figure in low-
incomecountrieswasjust2per
cent, according to the United
Nations.Healthadvocateswo-
rry that the imbalancewill be
aggravatedbyplansinwealthy
countries to provide booster
shots to fully inoculated peo-
ple to combat the super-con-
tagious delta variant of the
coronavirus. The uneven dis-
tribution — which many sci-
entists say will likely prolong
the global health crisis — has
promptedproposalstoexpand
productionofCovid shots, re-
allocate rich countries’ excess
doses,andensurevaccinesare
deployed more equitably in
futurepandemics.

Firstinline
Asinoculationswerebeingde-
veloped, anumber of affluent
countriessignedadvancecon-
tractswithavarietyofcompa-
nies, securing the lion’s share
ofinitialdoses.TheUS,aspart
of its multibillion-dollar pro-
gramme hastening the devel-
opmentof vaccines, alsoused
wartimepowerstorequirema-
nufacturers to fill massive US
government orders first. The
US, UK and European count-
ries had the added advantage

thatfirmswithlocalmanufac-
turing plants were the first to
deliver vaccines with proven
efficacy;ChinaandRussiaalso
rolled out vaccines early, be-
fore final trial results were in.

Othersinqueue
A number of middle-income
countries,suchasTurkey,Mal-
aysia, Serbia and El Salvador,
havenowmanagedtoprocure
supplytoinoculatesignificant
portions of their populations.
Butthepoorestnationsarestill
waitingforanythingbeyonda
trickleofthelife-savingdoses.
Becausemany lack the finan-
cial clout to secure contracts
for Covid vaccines on their
own,theydependforsupplies
largely onCovax, an initiative
backed by groups including
theWorldHealthOrganization
that was designed to provide
fairaccesstotheshotsforevery
country.AndCovaxhas fallen
shortof its goals.

Covaxshortfall
Covax uses funding provided
by governments and donors

suchastheBill&MelindaGat-
esFoundationtomakeitsown
contractswithvaccinemanu-
facturers. But it has struggled
togetholdofdoses,especially
after India — home to the
Serum Institute, the world’s
biggest vaccinemanufacturer
— pared back exports to sup-
ply the domestic market fol-
lowing a new wave of infect-
ions in March. The original
aimofCovaxwas todistribute
at least 2 billion doses, two-
thirdsofthemtolower-income
nations,bytheendof2021.By
August 30, it had shipped just
11per centof that.

Vaccinediplomacy
China and Russia were early
to export vaccines as a tool of
diplomacy, and in August
Chinapledgedtodramatically
expandexportsto2billiondos-
esthisyear. InJune, leadersof
the Group of Seven nations
upped their commitments so
that inall they’vepromised to
provide 2.3 billion shots to
developing nations by next
year.Sofartheactualcontribu-

tionshavebeenpaltry.Health
advocates say that billions
more doses are needed and
stressed that the speed of do-
nations is as important as the
quantity. They also worried
that the flow of supply to the
neediest countries would be
interrupted by decisions in
high-income nations to offer
boostershotstopeoplewho’ve
already been fully inoculated
and toyounger children.

What’satstake?
Thecoronavirushasflourished
insomeplaceswherevaccines
have been scarce. In addition
to causingmisery locally, that
increases the riskof theemer-
genceofadditional,worrisome
variants,whichwill inevitably
maketheirwayelsewhereand
maynotbeneutralisedbyexis-
ting shots. Many countries
shortofvaccinesarerelyingon
continuedlockdownstosupp-
ressthevirus,stiflingeconom-
icactivity,whilewealthiernat-
ionshavebeenopeningup.It’s
possible that sub-SaharanAf-
rica,wheredoses are in short-
est supply, will be spared the
worsteffects.Researchersnot-
edinapaperpublishedinJuly
that Covid’s impact has been
significantly lower in the reg-
ionthanelsewhereandargued
that the main factors are the
relative youth of the populat-
ionandthelownumbersofel-
derly living in long-term care
facilities. Still, many African
countries are struggling to co-
mbat Covid on top of other
health threats. BLOOMBERG
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The challenge at this
stage of renewable
power induction is
to see whether the
low tariffs are truly
reflective of the cost
that state discoms
additionally pay for
thermal power they
are not using

Richcountrieshogvaccines.
Is thereasolution?

HeadlinelabourstatisticsforAugust
2021weredisappointingasexpect-
ed. Weekly estimates had fore-

warned this outcome. They showed that
theunemploymentratewasrisingsteadily
fromaround7percent inJuly toover8per
cent. It was over 8 per cent in each of the
fourweeksofAugust,andtheemployment
rate had fallen sharply towards the end of
themonth.

FinalestimatesforAugust2021showthat
theunemploymentrateincreasedto8.3per
centfrom7percentinJuly.Theemployment
rate dropped from 37.4 per cent in July to
37.2 per cent inAugust and employment in
absolutetermsshrunkfrom399.7millionin
July to 397.8million.Onanetbasis, 1.9mil-
lion jobswere lostduring themonth.

The composition of this fall in employ-
mentinAugustrevealsthechallengesIndia
faces inproviding jobs.The losswasessen-
tially infarmjobs.Non-farmjobsincreased
toabsorbavery largeproportionof the jobs
shedinthefarmsector to leaveanetdeficit
of 1.9 million jobs. However, the non-farm
jobsthatexpandedweremostlynotthekind
that couldbeconsideredgoodquality jobs.

Employment in agriculture fell by 8.7
millioninAugust.Non-farmjobsincreased
by 6.8 million at the same time. Of these,
employmentintheformofbusinesspersons
increased by nearly 4million and those in
the form of small traders and daily wage
labourers increasedby2.1million. Salaried

jobs increased marginally, by 0.7 million
during themonth.

The fall in employment in agriculture
reflectstheseasonalnatureofemployment
anduncertaintycausedthisyearbyanerrat-
icmonsoon.ByendAugust2021, themon-
soonwasnearly9percentlowerthanexpec-
tations and sowing of the kharif crop was
1.7 per cent lower thanayear ago. Employ-
ment had averaged 124million during the
kharif crop sowing months of May, June
and July. In August, it fell to 116 million,
which is comparable to the 114 million
employedbeforethesowingseason,inApril.

Much of the labour shed by agriculture
wasabsorbedintheservicessectors. Indus-
try could not absorb any. On the contrary,
theindustrialsectorshedjobsinthemonth.
EmploymentintheindustrialsectorinAug-
ust 2021 was 2.5 million less than in July
2021. The manufacturing sector shed 0.94
million jobs in August. Factories, it seems,
are not a reliable source of employment.
They seemtohavepermanently lost about
10 million jobs in the pandemic-induced
lockdowns. Before the Covid-19 crisis, the
manufacturing sector employed about 40
million. This fell to 21million inApril 2020
andquicklyclimbedbacktoaleveljustshort
of 30million by July 2020. But then it took
till February 2021 to reach the 30-million
mark.Then,thesecondwavebroughtemp-
loyment in manufacturing down again to
26 million. By July this had recovered to
nearly29million.ButinAugust,thisslipped
backto28million.This fall inAugust isdis-
appointing.The40-millionlevel thatman-
ufacturing was at before the lockdowns
seemstoodistantnow,almostoutof reach.
The fall of nearly a million jobs from the
sector in August reveals how unreliable
manufacturing jobshavebecome.

Theservicessectorprovided8.5million
additional jobsinAugust.Thebigabsorbers
of employment within the services sector
in August were personal non-professional
servicesandretail trade.Personalnon-pro-

fessionalservicesaredistinctfromproviders
ofprofessionalservicestohouseholdssuch
aslawyersortaxorinvestmentconsultants.
Non-professionalserviceprovidersinclude
house-maids,homecooks,beauticians,ma-
sseurs,gymnasiumtrainers,barbers,plum-
bers,gardeners,securityguards,handy-men
andsuch.Theincrease insuch jobs inAug-
ustwasasignificant4.7million.Totalemp-
loymentinthiscategory,atabout30million,
is comparable to the employment inman-
ufacturing. But, this was down to 23.9mil-
lion in June and July. August pencilled a
partialrecoveryasthistypeofemployment
climbedback to28.6million.

The other services sector that saw an
increase in employment in August was
retail trade. Employment in this industry
reached a record 64.4 million. It was 59.9
millioninJuly.Theindustry, therefore,saw
anincreaseof4.5millionjobsinthemonth.
Given that salaried jobs increased by only
0.94million,mostof these jobs intheretail
trade industry are likely to be informal in
nature.Non-professionalpersonalservices
are almost entirely informal jobs as well.
Evidently, most of the gross increase in
employmentofover9million in these two
sectorswasmostly informal.

Excessorseasonal labourreleasedfrom
agricultureusuallyfindsitswaytoconstruc-
tion sites. In better times, this is part of the
transition from farms to factories. But, the
construction industry itself shed over half
amillion jobs inAugust.And,manufactur-
ingshednearlyamillion. Inthesecircums-
tances, labourseemstohavefoundemploy-
ment in the household sector as maids,
cooks, gardeners, security guards and the
like—a transition that could be described
as from farms to the kitchen sink, instead
of farms to factories. We had seen earlier
thatareversemigrationfromfactoriesfrom
farms was under way. The next migration
shouldnotbe to thekitchensink.
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Fromfarmsto thekitchensink

(All India installedgeneration capacity) Mode-wisebreakup

Region Ownership/Sector Thermal Nuclear Hydro Renewable Grand

Coal Gas Diesel Total energy total

16 Statesector 67,081.50 7,087.35 236.01 74,404.86 0.00 27,069.50 2,401.27 103,875.64

17 Privatesector 76,003.00 10,598.74 273.70 86,875.45 0.00 3,651.00 94,849.14 185,375.59

18 Central sector 66,340.00 7,237.91 0.00 73,577.91 6,780.00 15,646.72 1,632.30 97,636.93

All India total 209,424.50 24,924.01 509.71 234,858.22 6,780.00 46,367.22 98,882.72 386,888.15
Source: Government of India
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ANUROOP PACKAGING LIMITED
NOTICE OF 26TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND E-VOTING INFORMATION

NOTICE is hereby given that the 26th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company will be held
on Wednesday, 29th September, 2021 at 04:00 p.m. Golden Chariot, western express highway, NH-8,
Vasai, Thane, Maharashtra, 401208 to transact the business, as set out in the Notice AGM. The Company
has sent the Notice of AGM on 7th September, 2021 through electronic mode to Members whose email
addresses are registered with the Company/Depositories in accordance with the circular issued by
Ministry of Corporate Affairs dated May 5, 2020 read with circulars dated April 8, 2020 and April 13, 2020
(collectively referred to as "MCA Circulars”) and SEBI Circular dated May 12, 2020. The Annual Report
for Financial Year 2020-21 is available and can be downloaded from the Company's website http://anurooppackaging.com/
and websites of Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com, and on the website of Kfintech
at https://evoting.kfintech.com. Incompliance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with
Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended from time to time
and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015,
the Member are provided with the facility to cast their votes on all resolutions set forth in the Notice
of the AGM using electronic voting system (e-voting) provided by M/s. KFin Technologies Private Limited
(“KFintech”). The voting rights of Members shall be in proportion to the equity shares held by them
in the paid –up equity share capital of the Company as on Wednesday, 22nd September, 2021 ('cut–off date').
The remote e-voting period commences on 24th September, 2021 (9:00 a.m.) and ends on 28th September,
2021 (5:00 p.m.). During this period, Members may cast their vote electronically. The remote e-voting
module shall be disabled by M/s. KFin Technologies Private Limited (“KFintech”), thereafter. Those
Members, who shall be present in the AGM and had not cast their votes on the Resolutions through
remote e-voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so shall be eligible to vote through ballot voting
system during the AGM. The Members who have cast their votes by remote e-voting prior to the AGM
may also attend the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their votes again. Any person, who acquires
shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company after the Notice has been sent
electronically by the Company, and holds shares as of the cut-off date; may obtain the login ID and
password by sending a request at evoting@Kfintech.com. However, if he/she is already registered
with M/s. KFin Technologies Private Limited (“KFintech”), for e-voting then he/she can use his/her existing
User ID and password for casting the votes. In compliance with the General Circular numbers 20/2020,
14/2020, 17/2020 and all other applicable laws and circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs
(MCA), Government of India and Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI), electronic copies
of the Notice of the AGM and Annual Report for fiscal 2021 will be sent to all the shareholders whose
email addresses are registered with the Company/Depository Participant(s). Shareholders holding
shares in dematerialized mode, are requested to register their email addresses and mobile numbers
with their relevant depositories through their depositary participants. Shareholders holding shares in
physical mode are requested to furnish their email addresses and mobile numbers with the Company's
Registrar and Share Transfer Agent M/s. KFin Technologies Private Limited(“KFintech”). For details
relating to remote e-voting, please refer to the Notice of the AGM.
If you have any queries or issues regarding attending AGM & e-Voting , you may refer to the Help &
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) and E-voting user manual available at the download section of
https://evoting.kfintech.com (KFintech Website) or Mr. Umesh Pandey, Manager (Unit: Affle (India)
Limited) of KFin Technologies Private Limited, Selenium Tower B, Plot 31 & 32, Financial District,
Nanakramguda, Serilingampally Mandal, Hyderabad – 500032, Telangana, India or at einward.ris@kfintech.com
and at evoting@kfintech.com or call KFintech'stoll free No. 1-800-3454-001 for any further clarifications.
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